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The task of energyforecasting,it would seem,hasrarely attractedthe
intellectuallymodest or meek. Sometimespredictionsdisplay so much
technicalvirtuosityand claim suchprecisionthat some say it appearsthat
forecasters
knowmoreaboutthe futurethanwe do aboutthe past[10, p. 63].
Yet, asmanyforecasters
themselves
haverealized,theirsis a humanandhence
socialandpoliticalactivity. Technicalskillsare employedin the serviceof
particularsocialgoals. Energyforecasting
is politicalbecauseenergypolicy
is political. It is also political becausethe assumptions
and methodsthat
forecasters
employreflecttheir world viewsand ideologicalpreconceptions.
As forecastersBill Keepin and Brian Wynne themselvesput it, "...policy
modelling,whichappears
to bepurelytechnicalandobjective,alwayscontains
embedded
assumptions
aboutinstitutional
parameters
andrelationships
framing
the assumptions
abouttechnicalconstraints
andpossibilities"
[9, p. 54].
This is not to say that forecastsare merelyrationalizations.However,
assessing
forecastsinvolvesunderstanding
theirsocialandideologicalcontext.
(In fairness,our assessments
themselvesneedcontextualizing;
the historianis
alsoa productof his or her socialsituation.)
Largelybecauseof the PacificNorthwest'shydroelectricpowerlegacy
(three-quartersof the region's generating capacity is hydro) and the
institutionalizedrole of the Bonneville Power Administration(BPA) as
transmitter,wholesalerand marketerof the energygeneratedat federaldam
sites,electricalenergyplanningin the regionhasbeendistinctivein at least
two respects:first, public and semi-publicbodiesplay a large role in the
processof planningand undertaking,not just regulatingand reviewing,
development.Second,planningtakesplaceon a regionalbasis;since1981,
theNorthwestPowerPlanningCouncilhasbeena uniquebody,established
by
federallegislation,with membersappointedby the region'sstategovernors,
and chargedwith overseeingBonnevilleand otherpower agenciesto put a
regionalelectricalenergyplan into action.
If this would suggesta rationalistic,far-sightedapproachto electrical
energypoliciesin the region,rememberthattheNorthwestis the homeof the
WashingtonPublic Power Supply System,a sad monumentto misguided
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expectations
andunattainable,
not to mentionundesirable,
goals. The Supply
Systemdecidedin the latesixtiesandearlyseventies
to buildandoperatefive
large nuclear plants. Costs soared and the projects suffered massive
construction
delays;in 1981,a recalculated
budgetput the expectedtotal cost
at $23.9 billion. The nextyear,two of the projectswere terminated;onewas
mothballedabout63% complete.In 1983,another,76% finished,wasalsoput
on "extendedconstruction
delay." In that year, WPPSSdefaultedon $2.25
billion of municipalbondsissuedto financethe two canceledprojects.
WPPSSsuffereda multitudeof slingsandarrows,somefrom its own quiver,
but bad energyforecasting
was a prime causeof its swollenambitionsand
ingloriousresults.
Beforethe energycrisisof the early seventies,
energyforecasting
had
beena relativelysimplematter. Extrapolation
of pasttrendsby relatively
simpletime seriesandcurve-fittingmethodshadbeensufficientto the taskof
predictingcontinualgrowth. The 1970ssaw,nationallyandinternationally,
a
veritableparadigmshift in demandforecaststo deal with the risk and
uncertainty
of thoseyears. Growingsophistication
in econometric
techniques
grounded
in pricetheorywasoneway thatforecasting
changed.So,too,was
end-useforecasting,which derivedenergydemandsfrom forecastsof the
stocks,efficienciesand utilizationlevels of energy-usingdevices. But the
improvedtechniques
complemented
a changein outlook.Explicitawareness
of the probabilistic,stochasticnature of forecastingsupplantedearlier
determinism. Single-valuedforecastsgave way to forecastswith multiple
paths,sensitivityanalysisand attemptsto usedecisiontheoryin evaluating
alternatives. Forecasters
beganto considerpolicy choicesin their models.
Indeed,thenotionthatdemandforecasting
precededsupplypolicyandsetthe
agenda for it gave way to a more interactiveview. Forecastswere
reconceptualized
as scenarios,
narratives
of appropriate
stepstowardfeasible
outcomes. Environmentalists,often with formidable skills in economics,
engineeringand management,
helpedto changethe vocabularyof energy
forecastingand policy. Soft energypaths,least-cost
planning,demand-side
management,
truemarginalcostpricing--these
were someof the termswhich
entered the arena.

In the 1970s in the PacificNorthwest,new forecastingmethodsand
conceptsencounteredresistance. Institutionalinertia, vestedinterestsand
ideologicalrigidity all madethe politicsof demandforecastingcontentious.
Sincethe early 1950s,the PacificNorthwestUtilitiesConferenceCommittee
(PNUCC), a grouprepresenting
the region'sutilities,had issuedan annual
twenty-yearloadandresource
forecastcoveringtheso-calledWestGrouparea,
roughly Washington,Oregon, northernIdaho and Montana west of the
ContinentalDivide. Yet it is importantto note that PNUCC itself did not
preparethe predictionsit published. It simplyaddedup the forecastsit
receivedfrom morethanone hundredutilitiesservingthe West Grouparea.
In turn,all but the largestpublicutilitiesreliedon BPA staffto preparetheir
forecasts.Bonnevillealsocalculatedthe loadsof the Direct ServiceIndustries,
energyintensivefirms,mostlyaluminumrefiners,whohadbeenlocatingin the
regionsincecheapFederalhydropowerbecameavailableon the eve of World
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War II. In sum,Bonnevilleforecasts
accounted
for aboutfortypercentof the
demandprojections
in the PNUCC report[20, p. 4].
Given evena modestdegreeof hindsight,it is not hardto find flaws in
PNUCC-BPAmethodologies.
The sum-of-utilities
forecastsimplypassedon
the biasesof the individualutilitypredictions.Thus,a localutilityhopingto
attract an employer,developeror commercialcustomerto its servicearea
wouldunderstandably
projecta needfor the energyto servethe potentialload.
So might a utility in a neighboringcommunity,competingfor the same
customer.The PNUCC forecasthadno way to eliminatethe tendencytoward
double-counting.Second,the BPA guidelinesfor individualutility forecasts,
establishedin its 1965 Load EstimatingManual, were confusingand
outmoded.Accordingto a 1976 critique,the manual:
...doesnot adequatelyaddresshow to preparethe forecast
....
...providesinsufficientdocumentation
ontechniques
prescribed...
...hasno specificexamples(or casestudies)...
...is out of date with respect to both data available...and
techniquesin use.... [6, pp. 7-8].

The four largeprivateutilitiesin the region,as well as most of the major
publics,did conducttheir own forecasts.As late as 1976, theserangedin
sophistication
from fairly elaborateeconometric
modelsto PacificPowerand
Light'smethodof assuming
a constant
annualgrowthrateaftercorrectingfor
weather conditions.

At times,it seemedas if any consideration
of economicvariableswas
utterlyforeignto powerforecasters
in the sixtiesandearlyseventies.During
a "Dialogueon PowerDemands,"in 1972, Oregon'sStateEngineeraskeda
Bonnevillemanager,"[W]ill the increasingcostof electricitycut backin the
demandfor electricity?" The reply: "Well, off-hand I can say we haven't
consideredthat" [13, p. II-4].
Howeverfaultythe planners'methodswere,they did have onesaving
grace;until about 1973, they worked. Electric load growthhad marched
forwardat a steadypace,seeminglyin lock stepwith advancingreal output.
Loadstripledbetween1955and 1975. Residentialelectricspaceheatingand
the growthof the Northwestaluminumindustryled the way.
But power plannerssaw historyas destiny,and they pronouncedit
good. They took pastcorrelationof electricityand outputto meannecessary
causation. In its annualpublication,"The Electric Energy Picturein the
Pacific Northwest," Bonneville reached back to prehistory for a chart
presenting
the"GrowingEnergyConsumption
fromPrimitiveto Technological
Man." Anotherfigureplottedgrossnationalproductversusper capitaenergy
consumption
for fourteennations.That U.S. energyconsumption
levelswere
almosttwice as high as Sweden'swhile incomelevelswere nearlythe same
went unmentioned[17, pp. 402-403].
The languageis telling. Bonnevillecalledpredicteddemandlevels
"requirements,"
as if therewere no alternativeto buildingall the generating
facilitiesto meet them. Thusplannersimbuedtheir forecastswith a rhetoric
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of inevitability.Theforecasts
themselves
"required"
a supply-oriented
strategy
for the future.

Similarly, the forecaststended to assumea single way to meet
anticipateddemand. All models exclude factors viewed as beyond the
modeler's ken, but the BPA, PNUCC, and Northwest utility forecasts
considered
only one supplypossibility,centralstationthermalpower. This
wasembodiedin theHydro-ThermalPowerProgramof 1968,whichpresented
a schedule
callingfor two coalplantsandtwentylargenuclearplantsto be in
operationin the Northwestby 1990. As elsewhere,in the Hydro-Thermal
Power Program,the languageof inevitabilityprevails:"New thermalplants
are...assigned
to privateutilitiesor publicagenciesonthe basisof requirements
to meet load" [19, p. 19].
Thus, it is easy in retrospectto scorn the kind of forecastingthat
undergirded
regionalpowerplanningin theNorthwestin the 1960sand 1970s.
The forecasts "worked" when trends remained unaltered.

When the context

changed,the predictivepowerof the forecastsplunged. Yet it is importantto
keepin mindthat,just asforecasts
guidepolicy,policyandpoliticsalsoaffect
forecasting. The Northwest'spower plannersgot forecaststhat justified the
policiesthey wanted.
The mid-1970s saw a proliferationof new kinds of forecastsof
Noahwest electricitydemand. By thistime, the OPEC oil embargoof 1972-73
had provoked a sense of national and even global energy crisis. In the
Noahwest, late 1973 broughtnear-droughtconditions,low streamflows, and
urgent pleas for curtailmentof electricityuse. Althoughvoluntaryefforts
apparentlyreduceddemand5.6%, utility plannersfound the experience
unsettling."Thefutureoutlook...isnot optimistic,"reporteda studygroup[14,
p. 3]. From 1974 through1976, Bonnevilleaggressively
recruited88 public
utilitiesto participat•in WPPSSProjects4 and 5.
As the stakesrose,severalnew playersenteredthe energyforecasting
game. Oregon'sstateDepartmentof Energywas oneof the first intothe fray,
issuingOregon's Energy Future in January1977. Althoughthe report
criticizedutility planningonly gently, its methodologyand presuppositions
were at odds with the blend of boosterism and fatalism inherent in the West

Groupforecasts.First,Oregoninsisted,"futureenergyconsumption
is neither
fixed nor predestined. It is the result of individual and collectivedecisions
madenow and in the future"[12, p. 20]. The DOE alsobroke with the past
by employingan econometric
modelwhich explicitlytook energypricesinto
account. Forecaststhat ignoreddemandelasticitydid so at their own peril.
While Oregonelectricutilitieswere still expectingthe state'sdemandto grow
by 6.7% in the nextdecade,Oregon'sEnergyFutureestimateda 4.0% rate of
increase. For the 1986-96 decade,Oregonutilities predicted5.2% annual
growth,the DOE only 2.2% [12, p. 53].
A complexpoliticallogic probablyaffectedthe DOE report. Private
utilitiesservedthe largemajorityof Oregonhouseholds.Theseutilitieswere
losingaccessto cheapFederalhydropower,sinceBPA wasmandatedto serve
public utilities first and also had long-termpower salescontractswith the
Direct ServiceIndustries.Expectations
of tightsupplyconditionswouldmake
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Bonnevilleunwilling to committo sellinghydropowerto the private utilities
and thus drive up Oregonratepayers'bills.
Another report was in progresswhen Oregon's Energy Future was
issued. In November, 1975, the Pacific NorthwestRegionalCouncil, with
representativesof the governorsof Washington,Oregon and Idaho and a
Federalmemberappointedby the President,had commenceda million-dollar,

two and one-halfyear regionalenergystudy. This NorthwestEnergyPolicy
Project(NEPP), like the Oregonforecast,dealtwith otherformsof energyas
well as electricity. It presenteda comprehensive
twenty-fiveyear forecastfor
the Northwestfor electricityand for directapplicationsof fossilfuels.
The NEPP's Director, Myron B. Katz, was a Bonneville Power
Administrationemployeeon loan to the Project. BPA, indeed,contributed
over $300,000 of servicesand resources. The Governors in the region
includedthe adamantlypro-nuclearDixy Lee Ray of Washingtonas well as
her predecessor,Dan Evans, an engineer and also a supporterof nuclear
energy. The projectcommissioned
ten studymoduleson variousaspectsof the
topic from management,engineeringand economicconsultantsaroundthe
nation. Consideringthis background,one might have expecteda report
vindicatingthe supply-oriented,
centralizedpath of regionalutility planners.
In fact, the NEPP's approachandresultstook a far moremoderatepath. The
Projectwrappeditself in the mantleof scientificobjectivity,trying "to restrict
itself to calm, scientificdeliberationand to eschewenthusiasmfor or against
competingprogramsandpolicies
.... Thisprincipleof objectivescholarship
has
beena dominantarticleof faith for NEPP" [11, p. vii]. At the sametime, it
tied forecastingto policy, acceptingthe task of laying out a menu of policy
choicesandtheir associated
implicationsfor decision-makers
to digest[I 1, p.
38]. Thus, unlike the rhetoric of utility forecasts,the NEPP acceptedthe
principlethat forecastsdid not dictatea singlefuturecourseof action. Like
manyforecasts
fromthemid-seventies
onward,theProjectofferednotonebut
a range of estimatesof future electricalloads. Accordingto its medium
forecast,demandwould increaseabout2.93% per annumbetween 1975 and
2000, approximatelydoublingin thatspan. But the low forecastforesawonly
a 1.43% annual growth rate (about 43% overall for the period); the high
growthprojectionwas a 4.38% annualrate (almosttriplingbetween1975 and
2000). It graciouslyreportedin its ExecutiveSummary,"NEPP'shigh energygrowthforecastfor electricityis consistent
with the forecastsof the region's
electricutilities"[11,p. 8]. (In fact,the mostrecentWest Groupforecasthad
predicteda 4.9% growth rate, substantiallyhigher than the project's high
estimate.) Yet it laterjudgedthe chanceof reachingor surpassing
the high
forecastas ten percentor less[I I, pp. 59,68]. Also notablein theNEPP was
an effort to assigndollar coststo a payoff matrix matchingstrategiesand
outcomesand implicitly to calculatethe risk-weightedexpectedvalues of
alternativesupplypolicies. Finally, in its presentationof policy options,
demand-side strategies,notably conservation,gained equal billing with
centralizedsupply.
Thus,despiteitsrootsin theregion'spoliticalandenergyestablishment,
the Northwest Energy Policy Project broke with some of the tenets of
establishment
faith. We can only surmisewhat political forceswere acting
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uponthe Project. Therewas, to be sure,the growingdiscrepancy
between
PNUCC forecastsandexperience.The 1974 forecast,for instance,estimated
loadsfor 1977-78 thatturnedout to be 12.4% higherthan actualdemand. If
this seemsmodest, considerthat the predictionoverstatedloads by the
equivalentof about two and one-half large nuclear plants, half the entire
expectedoutputof WPPSS's nuclearventure. Equally significant,we can
hypothesize,
Wasthe fact that the Projectlackeddirectutility responsibility.
Utilities, especiallypublic-ownedones in the Northwest,have taken with
utmostseriousness
theirdutyto meetthe loadsplaceduponthem. The costs
of potentialshortageswere reckonednot only in dollarsand centsbut in
reputations
ruinedandmissionsfailed. Despitetheir linksto Bonneville,the
Project'sleadersapparentlytriedto assess
the region'sprospects
withoutthe
sensethat shortages
were utterlyintolerable.
Moreover, outsiders had entered the Pacific Northwest's electrical

energyplanningprocess.Environmentalists
objectedstrenuously
to plansfor
BPA to supplypower for a new aluminumrefinery in Oregon,the Alumax
plant. Eventually,in 1975,Bonnevilleagreedto delaysigninga contractwith
Alumax, put its plansfor expandingits power marketingrole on hold, and
preparean elaborateEnvironmental
ImpactStatement(EIS) on its role in the
PacificNorthwestpower supplysystem. Six volumesof a draft Role EIS
appearedin 1977.
In preparingthe statement,
Bonnevillesoughtparticipation
from some
of its moststringentcritics. The NaturalResources
DefenseCouncil(NRDC)
andotherenvironmental
groupsbeganworkonan alternative
regionaldemand
forecast.The EnergyResearch
andDevelopment
Administration
(predecessor
of theU.S. Departmentof Energy)subsequently
providedfunding. Choosing
an ElectricalEnergyFuturefor thePac•c Northwest:An AlternativeScenario
appearedin final draftform in January,1977. As the originsandthe title of
the study suggest,the Alternative Scenariowas a sharpchallengeto other
Northwestenergyforecasts.It calculateda long-termgrowthrate in central
stationgenerationat lessthan 0.5% annually,a gain of underten percentin
twentyyears,andpointedout thatno new powerplantsbeyondthosealready
approvedor underconstruction
in 1977wouldbe neededto meetthe loadin
1995. For that year, the AlternativeScenarioexpectedless than half the
energyload in the regionthat the PNUCC had forecast[4].
The Alternative

Scenario also differed from other demand forecasts in

thatit was clearlya call to action. The scenariowasthereforea roadmapto
guide the region down a conservation-oriented
energy path. Unlike the
NorthwestEnergyPolicy Project,which employeda rhetoricof detachment
and impartiality,the NRDC study was a work of advocacyfor policies
designedalmost to eliminate future load growth--mandatoryconservation,
innovative electric rates moving toward marginal cost pricing, efforts at
improvingenergyefficiency.Yet it wascarefulto avoidsounding
excessively
utopian. For example,it adopted"fairly conservative"
assumptions
about
commercialization
of energy-efficient
technologies
anddid not incorporate
all
innovationsthat couldincreaseefficiency[4, p. 11]. It relied extensivelyfor
data and technicalinformationon a consultant's
studyon conservation
that
Bonneville

itself had commissioned.
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In ChainReaction,a recentstudyof civiliannucleardevelopment,
Brian
Baloghnoteshow counter-experts
in the sixtiesand seventiesbrokethrough
the barriers that containeddebates over nuclear power and helped to
delegitimatethe claims of expertswho had pressedfor rapid development
sinceWorld War II [2, pp. 321-322]. The Natural ResourcesDefenseCouncil
studyexemplifiesa similarprocessin the realm of electricalenergypolicy.
As Baloghpointsout, containmentof public debateby expertiseis easierin
policy formulationthan in implementation. When public actions,such as
siting,financingandbuildinglargepowerplants,were required,expertclaims
encountered resistance.

A mere observerin 1977 might well be bewilderedby forecastswhich
differedsowildly. Was the Northwestto adhereto a PNUCC forecastwhich
implied twenty-six new central station thermal plants by 1995 to meet a
nearly-tripled load? Or could it realistically strive to implement the
AlternativeScenario?The EnergyResearchandDevelopmentAdministration
commissionedyet anotherconsultingfirm, TRW Energy SystemsPlanning
Division,to assess
the rival plans' "numericalaccuracy,economicfeasibility,
and institutionalimpact..." [15, p. iii]. Its September1977 report in large
measure vindicated the NRDC's

Alternative

Scenario.

The NRDC

end-use

projectionof residentialdemand"mustbe judged a detailed,highly explicit,
quantitativeapproachto the complexprocess
.... It is a convincingapproach...."
[15, ch. 2, p. 8]. Although the commercialand manufacturingsector
calculationsdepended on some unreliable demographicand technical
assumptions,
the overallverdicton theseAlternativeScenarioforecastswas
also favorable.

The TRW consultants'
judgmentof the PNUCC "PowerPlant"forecast
was more critical. The utilities' forecastindicateda ninefold growth over
twenty years for a category of manufacturingfirms known as "other
industrial." According to the evaluators, "The magnitude of this
overestimationmay be more than twice the 1975 usage of the primary
aluminumindustry,"the largestpoweruserin the region. Lessegregiouswas
the PNUCC's projectionof a doublingof demandfor electricityfor appliances,
presented"without explanationor justification" [15, ch.l, pp. 7-8]. TRW
foundthe costof implementingthe AlternativeScenario$6.3 billion cheaper
than the Power Plant proposal.

As the scopeof expertdiscussion
of energydemandforecasts
widened,
public interestin the subjectalso grew. A month after TRW providedits
professionalassessment
of the NRDC andPNUCC forecasts,
the Washington
Public Interest ResearchGroup issued its own report, noting "inherent
problemswith the PNUCC forecasts"[22, p. 89]. Lest the readerstill think
that forecastswere neutraltechnicaltools,the students'reportconcludedby
listing the League of ConservationVoters' ratings of the Northwest
congressional
delegation'svoteson key energyand environmentissues.
By the end of the 1970s,the downwardspiralof the WPPSSnuclear
projectshad politicizedNorthwestenergypolicy still more. Decisionsin the
previousdecadehadalreadyincurredseverecosts,andforthcomingdecisions
furtherjeopardizedthe region'shopesof maintainingits relianceon cheap
electricity. Between1977 and 1980, Congressdebatedproposalsto coordinate
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and controlelectricityresourcedecisionsfor the Northwest. The measures
differedin theirorientation
to rapidloadgrowthandthermalgeneration,
onthe
one hand, or conservationand renewableson the other;the Pacific Northwest

Electric Power and ConservationAct which PresidentCarter signed on
December5, 1980 attempteda compromise.Major changeswere in storefor
the Northwest.

Bonneville and the utilities of the Northwest grappledwith these
changesbut were loathto discardthe rapidgrowthforecaststhathadled them
towardcrisis. BPA headDon Hodel had set the agency'stone in 1975 with
a speechdeliveredto the PortlandCity Club on "The Prophetsof Shortage."
He attacked"a small, arrogantfactionwhich is dedicatedto bringingour
societyto a halt...theanti-producers,
the anti-achievers"
[21, p. 124]. Sterling
Munro,AdministratorduringtheCarterpresidency,
waslessinflammatory,but
his agencyremainedinhospitableto alternativeviews.
The PNUCC, meanwhile,restatedits apparently
blanketpreferencefor
overforecasting
ratherthanunderforecasting:
"If experienceshowsthatmore
thanenoughresources
havebeenscheduled,
the schedules
canbe corrected...;
but if too few resources
have beenscheduled,theremay be no way to avoid
the public injury from the resultingshortage"[18, p. II-6]. Annually,the
PNUCC revised its West Group forecastsslightly downward, but its
predictions
regularlyexceededactualloads. PNUCC attemptedto justify its
forecastsby comparingthemwith a consultant's
econometric
model,but the
model predictedlower growth ratesthan the PNUCC's summationyielded.
And the model itself overpredicted
the Northwest'sdemandgrowth.
Bonneville, as it assessedits possibleinstitutionalfutures under
differentversionsof regionalpowerlegislation,revisedits 1977 draft of the
Role EnvironmentalImpactStatement.Yet the the reviseddraft, issuedin
April 1980, seemedno more reconciledto slowinggrowthpatternsfor the
Northwest. It ignoredthe NRDC's AlternativeScenario,and its sectionon
conservation
was, in the NRDC's words,"couchedexclusivelyin platitudes"
[5, p. A-59]. Apparentlyin response
to the NRDC's objections
to the draft,
the final statement,
issuedDecember1980,addeda five-pagesummaryof the
AlternativeScenario--and
a fifty-fourpagerejoinderto it [16].
Why the resistance
to alternativeloadgrowthforecasts?We canonly
suggestan explanation. In 1962, economistsHarvey Averch and Leland
Johnsonargued that a profit-maximizingutility subject to a regulatory
constraint on its rate of return would have an incentive to over-invest in

facilitiesthatwould enterits rgtebase[1]. This Averch-Johnson
effectmight
accountfor adherence
to inflatedloadgrowthestimates
in thecaseof a private
utility but doesnot applyto the Northwest'spublicand semi-publicagencies.
We must explaintheir behaviorin historicaland institutionalterms. The
successof hydropowerdevelopmentfrom the thirtiesthroughthe sixtieshad
convinced
themprosperitycamecoupledrapidenergygrowth. Publicutilities
fearedthat they would losegroundto the investor-owned
companiesif they
slowedtheir growth. The aluminumcompanies
depended
on abundantcheap
energyfor theirwell-being,andBonnevillein turn liked the flexibility thatthe
firms' demandpatternsgaveit. Of coursetherewere alsothe normalforces
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of bureaucratic
aggrandizement,
technologicaloptimismandcivic boosterism
that biasedpowerplannerstowardhigh demandforecasts.
By the time its final EIS appeared,Bonnevillewas enteringa new era.
The PacificNorthwestElectricPowerPlanningandConservation
Act rendered
moot many of the optionsfor BPA's institutionalarrangements
that the EIS
hadsocloselyscrutinized.Moredramatically,
theWPPSSprojectsat theheart
of the originalHydro-ThermalPowerProgramcouldno longerbe sustained.
RobertFerguson,the new WPPSSManagingDirector,haltedconstruction
on
Plants4 and5 in May 1981. (Earlythenextyear,theplantswereterminated.)
Also in May 1981, Peter Johnson,PresidentReagan'sappointee,
became Bonneville'snew Administrator. When he assembledhis top
managers
for a strategicplanningretreatin September1981,he quizzedthem:
What wouldthe long-runannualaverageloadgrowthfor the regionbe? The
consensus
wasonly 1.5%. "It wasquitea revelation,"Johnson
laterreflected.
Bonneville had been in a "period of delusions"[8]. Indeed, without the
terminatedWPPSSreactors,withoutthe two othersplacedin mothballssoon
afterward,andwithoutfourmorereactorslatercanceledby privateutilities,the
Northwestspentthe 1980scopingwith electricitysurplus,not shortage.The
lights did not go out in the Pacific Northwest,but the region and the nation
have paid dearly. Demandforecasting
alonedid not lead to the unexpected
denouementof termination,mothbailing,and defaultin the early 1980sand
surplusfor the next decade,but the forecastsoffered"solutions"that were
really part of the problem.
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